• The total length of all
eyelashes you’ll shed
in your lifetime is over
30 metres.
• A German company sells canned cheeseburgers.
• Mosquito repellents don’t repel. The spray blocks the
mosquitoes’ sensors so they don’t know you’re there.

•  A snail can sleep for three years.

•  At the Parker Meridien Hotel in midtown Manhattan, 10
people have ordered the US$1000 omelette, which consists
of eggs, lobster, Yukon Gold potatoes and
Iranian Sevruga caviar.

• On average, a four-year-old child asks 437 questions a day.

• Liquorice can raise your blood pressure.

• In Alaska it is illegal to push a live moose from a moving plane.

• The pupil of an eye expands as much as 45% when a person looks
at something pleasing.
• Each 24 hours, the average human breathes 23,040 times,
exercises 7 million brain cells, and speaks 4800 words.
• Lemons contain more sugar than strawberries.
• If all the blood vessels in your body were laid end-to-end
they’d reach 160,940 kilometres (but they wouldn’t be much
use to you afterwards).
• 9% of the mothers who read this list will try to keep
count of how many questions their four-year-old
child asks in a day.
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I’m not exaggerating when I tell you that my grandkids
are exceptional. Okay, you probably think yours are, too.
But mine REALLY are! They’re exceptionally good looking …
exceptionally bright … exceptionally fond of their Granddad
… exceptionally talented. And you’d know what I mean if you
could just hear them sing …

L

ike, I’ve got this
cute four-year-old
granddaughter
with a voice like an
angel. And when she
sings, “I’m a little
green frog, swimming in
the water …” her lovely liquid
notes give me goosebumps!
I’ve got two other granddaughters whose favourite song is
one I taught them – my homemade
version of a French song I learned
in a previous lifetime when I was
at school: “Frere Jacque, Frere
Jacque, dormez vous, dormez
vous …” And they’re now
old enough to add their own
made-up, in-English, gigglegirly verses – wonderful!
I’ve got two giant grandsons who’re
both into hip-hop – and they do
these fine sound-effect renditions of songs I can’t understand
by artists I’ve never heard of with names
I can’t pronounce.And I’ve got a younger
grandson who once entertained me

and his grandmother
by
singing ‘The
Warehouse’ jingle, over and over
again, while we
drove the entire length
of the South Island.
I’ve got this cuddly
one-year-old, the youngest in our tribe, who can
hum (in perfect pitch) the
first few bars of a tune
that
Barney-the-Purple-Dinosaur sings: “I
love you, you love
me, we’re a happy
fam-i-ly …”
And I’ve got this
miniature two-yearold, with sticky-outy blonde
hair, who welcomes every
chance he gets to
sing, at the top of his
squeaky little voice …
Bob da Builda, can we fux it?
Bob da Builda, yes we dan!
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THE CHOIRBOY

Stoop Muck and Bivvy, Rolly too
Often da Lendy joined da frew.
Bob danda dang, so much fun
Worting todeva, get da shob done.
Bob da Builda can we fux it?
Bob da Builda yes we dan!
Cute? Oh yes,VERY cute!
y wife and my adult children find
this hard to believe, but I know
where this musical talent comes
from. Because some 300 years ago, before
guitars ruled the world, I was a choirboy.
Not a begowned, becandled, cathedraltype choirboy. No. More a working-class
choirboy. But with a voice (according to
my mum) that was as pure as a bellbird.
It was all Mum’s doing, actually. She was
in the choir. She used to sing solos. And I
grew up knowing that, one day, I would
inherit a place up there in the terraced
rows of earnest songsters.
My career as a choirboy was supposed
to begin when my voice broke. But I was a
late-developer, and my voice never broke
– it just bent.Which is how I came to join
(you guessed it) the sopranos – the only

I t r y to lose weight , but it keeps finding me .
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short male amongst 20 tall females.
My sense of calling was strong enough,
however, to overcome my sense of embarrassment. And I bravely held my own
through anthems and cantatas, quavers and
crescendos.
Puberty finally came my way (albeit a
mild attack), and I got acne plus my first
pair of long trousers. I started shaving on
Sundays, which helped me sing a little
deeper, and I was promoted – YEEHAA!
– to the men’s row as a tenor.
My dad was a tenor. And my mum was
so proud. And singing beside Dad the
night we did the Hallelujah Chorus was a
peak moment in my unfolding life.
It’s comforting to know that my
personal contribution to the Cooney
family’s gene-pool is alive and well. And
it looks like staying that way for generations to come!
IT WAS IN THAT LONG-AGO CHOIR THAT JOHN
(GRAPEVINE’S FOUNDER & EDITOR) FELL IN
LOVE WITH HIS WIFE-TO-BE. AND THEY’VE BEEN
MAKING MUSIC EVERY SINCE …

Before you criticize
someone, make sure
you’ve walked a mile
in their shoes. That
way, you’re a mile
away AND you have
their shoes!
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